#HantsClubLog

#MyHantsGameDay

Women's Soft Ball Cricket Festivals and
Free Taster Sessions

Coming soon, watch this space ...

Why not round off Women's Sports Week by
signing up to free taster sessions at your club?

#HantsTopGun

In a brand new ECB-led initiative, Women's
Soft Ball Cricket Festivals will be run across
the country to get more women playing
cricket. It's fast, fun & friendly and coming to
venue near you this summer!
You can sign up as a team or an individual and
every team that signs up will get a free kit bag
that includes bats, stumps and balls. Every
participant gets a free T-shirt and there will be
food, drink and fun activities for both players
and their families.
ARRANGE TASTER SESSION
with Emma Cowdrill (Women's Sport Maker)
emma.cowdrill@ageasbowl.com
07388 947862
BOOK FESTIVAL PLACES HERE: bit.ly/2s982wI
Bedhampton, Havant - Bidbury Mead
Bramshill, Hook - Bramshill Police College
Lymington - Lymington Sports Ground
Southampton - Hoglands Park
Winchester - North Walls
WATCH ON YOUTUBE:
https://youtu.be/bh4ReKk3fRA

or
wickets in Southern Premier /
Hampshire Leagues in June = tickets to
Hampshire Cricket NatWest T20 Blast
Post a link to the match scorecard or a clear
picture of the scorebook on Twitter or
Facebook showing the century / 5-for no later
than midday Wednesday 5 July
You will be sent a link to claim your tickets
which should be completed no later than
midday Friday 7 July
Tickets also for Wilds Sports 20/20 and Trant
Engineering Southampton Evening League top
performers
READ MORE AT:
www.ageasbowl.com/cricket/news/hantstopg
un-2017

Would your club like these items?

ECB is warmly inviting you and your club to
get everyone – young, old, pro, amateur,
complete novices, friend and family – to join
together in playing, scoring, supporting,
barbecuing, cheering and simply celebrating
everything that’s so fantastic about the game
at your own CricketFest.
Your FREE CricketFest 2017 kit is packed with
everything you need to smash your weekend
out of the park, including:
Parasol, Tablecloth,
Balloons,
Bunting,
Windbreak, Fun tattoos, Blanket, Wristband
and Cool bag
All you have to do now is pick the weekend
you want to hold your event (8/9 July or
15/16 July) and register here - allow 10 days
for delivery.




INFO
FAQ
Register

Contact Us





www.hampshirecricketboard.co.uk
Twitter/Facebook @HampshireCB
023 8047 5600
HCB.Admin@ageasbowl.com

Item 1: red sofa, 1 cushion very slightly
chewed by dog, no charge, buyer arranges
collection
Contact enquiries@ageasbowl.com
Item 2: county standard flat rain sheet cover,
25m x 6m VGC £300 buyer collects
Contact Brian Malone
brian_malone57@hotmail.com
Beaulieu Cricket Club
Item 3: rotary mower maintenance jack by,
Hug Flight, can lift 400kg as new £30 buyer
collects
Contact Brian Malone
brian_malone57@hotmail.com
Beaulieu Cricket Club

Any arrangement to acquire these items is
between the parties and Hampshire Cricket
Board Ltd accepts no liability in connection
with their acquisition.

